Also, :ill dipoles will iisc the same XO m n apcrtiirc coil design that was used for tlic llI3IC iirc dipoles. lo tlic lwin apcrlurc 117, and 114 magricts, tlic dipole field points i o tlic saiiic dircctiiin i n tlic two qicrturcs. T h i s presents rlcsigii ch~illeiigcs, particiil;iidy lix the 1)2/114B iri;ignets whcrc lllc separation hctwccn the two qxrturcs i s only I94 111111. P m l i i u i n~y magnetic designs or ;ill tlic dipoles to hc built b y BNL ciin Iic round i n rclcrcncc 111.
L INI'KODUC'I'ION
AS imrt ol' tlic US-CHIlN collaboration for LIic I m g c lladroii Collides (I .He), Drtmkliavcii Natiunal I .ahuratiiry (11NI.) will build a oumbcr. of supcrciin~luctiiig insertion magncts. Thcrc arc six rliflercnl stylcs of dipoles, all with a iiiagnctic length iil9.45 111. Also, :ill dipoles will iisc the same XO m n apcrtiirc coil design that was used for tlic llI3IC iirc dipoles. lo tlic lwin apcrlurc 117, and 114 magricts, tlic dipole field points i o tlic saiiic dircctiiin i n tlic two qicrturcs. T h i s presents rlcsigii ch~illeiigcs, particiil;iidy lix the 1)2/114B iri;ignets whcrc lllc separation hctwccn the two qxrturcs i s only I94 111111. P m l i i u i n~y magnetic designs or ;ill tlic dipoles to hc built b y BNL ciin Iic round i n rclcrcncc 111.
In ordcr to iiiiiiiinizc tlic nuinher of iIip(ilc corrcc~~irs required in the interaction regions, it wiis decided to use LIZ a s part 0 1 tlic steering system iilsi~. Coriscquently. tlic opcniting I'iclds i n the two apcrturcs may d i k r by up to -10% at I 'l'cV operation arid -33% at injection in ordcr 10 co~npcnsatc for the strciigths of tllc correctors that would otlicrwisc lie reqiiircd. Such asyminctric cxcikitioii of the two tit~crtc~rcs iiiiiv inducc iindcsirahlc field outs wcrc clliiiigcd significantly lriiin l l i c wigiiial desigil due 10 cnginccring rciiso~is. ' I l i i s required ii iicw q i t i m i m l i o i i of tlic yoke for the twin a~icrturc iiiagocts. Tlic current rlcsigii lor tlio 1)2/1148 iixigiicls i s SIIOWII sc1icmatic;illy in Fig. 1 Iiarinonics. ?'he saturation bcliaviur (if various hnrmuiiics uiidcr asyinmctric excitation is studicd in this papcr. In order to obtain ii co~iscrviiLivc cslimalc, a curicnt nsyiniiictry 01 15% was stuilicil. 'L'liis is SI% over llic niaxiniiini nsyinmctry cxpcctcd at 7 'I'eV iqicralion. 'l'lrrcc cases were sludicd -(a)cqual curic~lts in both tlic apertures, (b) current in ~l i c l e l t apcrtorc liigticr tliioi that i n the riglit apcr~urc Iiy 15% arid (c) currciit in tlic IcCt npcrtorc Iowcr t l i m tliat in tlic light aperture by 15%. Fig. 2 Saturetion Ilchavior l i t tlic 14-11olc term tcig. 1):
ASYMMIWKIC PCXCI'I'ATION OF U2

